The mission of the American Business Women’s Association is to bring together business women of diverse occupation and to provide opportunities for them to help themselves and others grow personally and professionally through leadership, education, networking support, and national recognition.

As a member of ABWA, you are part of an Association with over 70 years of experience in leadership, diversity, education, and national recognition for businesswomen; an Association that is constantly evolving to meet the needs of today’s changing business environment. Benefits of membership in ABWA include:

• Access to “Community Connections”, an interactive online community delivering tools, resources, as well as professional development courses.
• Scholarships through the Stephen Bufton Memorial Educational Fund.
• National recognition through programs like Top Ten Business Women of ABWA, Woman of the Year, ABWA Ambassadors, and more.
• Subscription to ABWA’s award-winning magazine, Women In Business. ®

www.facebook.com/ABWA Harris County Charter Chapter
myrabrown.abwa@gmail.com
aclark@flycolumbusga.com

Join ABWA Today!
1-800-228-0007   www.abwa.org

Rise to the Challenge in American Business Women’s Association!
ABWA’S PROUD CODE OF CONDUCT

All members will serve as goodwill ambassadors for the American Business Women’s Association.

Members will not allow their personal beliefs and convictions to interfere with the representation of ABWA’s mission.

Members will always treat their member colleagues, guests, vendors and sponsors with honesty, respect, fairness, integrity, responsibility, kindness, and in good faith.

Members will maintain compliance with ABWA National, Chapter and Express Network Bylaws.

Members will not use their personal power to advance their personal interests.

Members will strive for excellence in their professions by maintaining and enhancing their own business knowledge and skills, and by encouraging the professional development of other members.

Local Membership Opportunities

After joining ABWA, members are eligible to join a local league to capitalize on the benefits of membership through networking and leadership opportunities, including holding local and national positions. Local opportunities include:

- Developing professionally through informative programming at monthly meetings
- Gaining leadership skills while working on committees, managing projects, and speaking at league functions
- Running for a leadership position within a local league and/or the national Association
- Increasing community visibility through the networking opportunities presented at monthly meetings of the local league
- Networking with local professionals, expanding both your personal and professional networks

HCCC Monthly Meetings

DATE: Jan.-Dec., on the 3rd Thursday
LOCATION: Columbus Airport
3250 W Britt David Rd Columbus, GA 31909
TIME: 6:15 p.m. Networking
6:50 p.m. Call to Order
7:00 p.m. Program
Reservations required - Cost $10.00

2019 - 2020 Harris County Charter Chapter Executive Board
President............................ Myra Stevens Brown
Vice President.......................... Amber Clark
Secretary................................. Sonya Overton
Treasurer................................. Michele Renfroe

Our 2019-2020 Vision Statement
Power to Inspire, Strengthen, Lead and Educate one woman at a time.

ABWA Membership Fees
National Dues: Annual membership fees are $115, payable each year the month of your membership anniversary. ABWA’s basic membership fee for students is $50, with a valid class schedule.

League Dues: The Harris County Charter Chapter dues are $36. Due upon joining and renewable annually by August 1

Join ABWA to connect, learn, and grow! Membership opens many professional growth opportunities while keeping you connected to the largest network of working women in the country. You’ll benefit from leadership training, professional development, networking opportunities and more.